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This site was created to educate people in Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky about the different options available with reverse mortgages today.
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Legacy Team Web Links


	VanDyk Mortgage Reverse Mortgage Website
	My Mortgage Cincinnati Website








VanDyk Cincinnati's Mission Statement


At VanDyk Mortgage Cincinnati, we believe family legacy and valued relationships last forever.

Through honesty and passion, our purpose is to create your American Dream of Homeownership.


Legacy Team REVIEWS

"Working with Rob Young at VanDyk mortgage was like a dream come true. I felt like he did the impossible for me. This was the first time I bought a house all on my own and I was afraid. I didn’t feel comfortable with the thought of the complicated process. It put me at ease when Rob came to my home when I applied for the loan because I didn’t know where his office was located. Both Rob and his teammate Kristine made me feel as if I was not alone. They were always available to me, every step of the way, from finding my paperwork, to understanding the loan process, making my money work for me and finally closing my loan. VanDyk gave me door to door service.  Rob helped me turn a potentially challenging situation into a dream come true. And now, I am a homeowner!
  Thank you so much for your help. You are the BEST!
  -Diane Z., Cincinnati OH


“David Viox provided me with exceptional service from our first meeting when he told me I qualified for a mortgage, to my closing.  Even though all of our interactions were online or on the telephone, I felt I was given personal service including weekly updates on my loan status. David is courteous, efficient and provided me with excellent overall service. VanDyk has good rates. 
I would recommend them to a friend.”
    
-Amy C. , Indiana


“David Viox was great to work with. He was professional above the call of duty and helpful through the entire process. They deserve a 5 star rating.”
-John B. West Chester, OH


“Excellent service and communication and was always there for me. David Viox is an excellent mortgage professional. He gets an A+ in all areas.”
- Barbara D. Lexington, KY


“At times, I felt the overall process of securing our home mortgage was good and I am a satisfied customer. However, at the times I was stressed, my loan officer, Rob Young would assure me that all would be fine in the end.  He was really on top of things for me.  I found him to be very accommodating to my needs. Rob went the extra mile all the way through the mortgage process and did an excellent job.” 
  
-Patty W., Cincinnati, OH





















About Me


	

Cincinnati Mortgage Advisor


	Cincinnati, Ohio, United States
	VanDyk Mortgage Corp.
6355 Kemper Rd Ste. 240
Cincinnati, OH 45241
Branch License #3035



View my complete profile






Reverse Mortgages for Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky











Call David Viox local at 513-429-2122 or toll free 877-357-1410 today to have a customized reverse mortgage quote sent to you.










AARP Website


	Click here to research reverse mortgages at AARP









VanDyk Mortgage Corp.  |  6355 E. Kemper Road Ste. 240  |  Cincinnati, OH 45241  |  513.429.2122 
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NMLS Consumer Access
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Better Business Bureau
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